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when he died the whole village heaved Mulgrave.
a sigh, the river murmured In an un- I * From Halifax, 11th Inst, ach Evolution, 
deirtone, the trees of the nearby for- « ,or Gloucester, Mass.* 
est moaned In thé breeze, and half a 
dozen' brawny laborers asked the priv
ilege of bearing his coffin on their I 4 Arrived,
shoulders to the churchyard. { At London, Sept 8, bài-k FetropoUa,

Thé other Von fame and fortune,'' by 1 guard, from St Margarets, N S. -

I....... ................................................................ *»*** what I n»t saf «"**4 gitianffrom1 Gta«owPt £d Uv5£^Ttor
nwnr«mou « HEiTBN facts -we shall climb higher and have between his Maker and blqgself, but цуііах and Philadelphia. .
RECOGNITION Щ HEAVEN. awlder proapect every advancing ^hn; I get^on the other side t+Ш CAPE TOWtV |=Pt^rd.^r ППа».

An A vai. mortal must put on im- century. Sects, therefore, are In the Beat по гещ* wy • LONDON, Sept 7—Ard, étr ÊvangeUne,
mortality —I Corinthians, xv., 53. order of divine providence, but sectari- ’Wealth, and he, too. Passed W- . l at John and Halifax, , -
mortality.—J oor»n „awrtpd on of hu- hlen shook their heads, said, Ah. In- LONDON, Sept 8,—Ard, bark Petropolla, (

It has been decently asserted, on anlsm Is simply an expression or nu „„o-another and his helm from St Margaret’s, NS.
authority which attracts some atten- man passion and human conceit. Ще, ьіГілм His -ir-1* SWANSEA, 3ei$t 9-Ard, bark Columbus.
!ton that the desire for immortality; all 8tl„d on the hub of a great wheel were reconciled to his loes. His death fr#m ÇgEt We^e, N8.
is not ^ nearty ^lvereal as has been whi^h «estrone on the ground. From ^iv Ze  ̂hut J^Aeto^hffid I sh^a*^' ** ** Wk ^
supposed. The statement Is startling the position which I occupy I look. g^etlüng to be avoided, a me- At London, Sept 9, ship Canids, Taylor,

гзйбягthe —“ яїйглйкй iSar”1 -—* SSr*^--
It may be true that a certain num- distant tire which lies ahead of me. — ^ t are til -the other world, one, CORK, Sept! lô.— Ard, bark Proepero, 

ber of units lit the great aggregate are y do the 8ame dhing from your dit- -ther a étranger, Davide, from St John.
^constituted mentally that they find <erent 8tandpolat. Neither you nor ^ thl^gh the g^e t™f£l£2№TJ2SF&
ft impossible to believe In immortality. can 8ee ^ whole of the circumference, J ^ НаШаХ T'a St J°bM' NF'
but they are conspicuous exoeptious. for God to too large for any one man’s challenged I came away from' ,Such person's are not to be envied, be- eye8- What I see .suits my tempera- tlle o£e^servkl saying, “It Is quite1 wfrof” ^ifax”6 ’ “ ferryboat
cause this life canJn*ver. ment and answers my needs. The worth while to live,” and from.thel From Cape Town, Sept 10, Str Kentigern,

fruition that Is its Ideal which tne d same ls true of you. "When we meet othe_ „lth - #еецпк that such a strug- I Parker, for EasiLondon.
lief in another life imparts. for discussion It would be folly for me I j0 fQr such ^ object ls a mistake. ВЙ““ forr<Svdnev cb* 7* Btr Un'4Ue’

A flower may perhaps blossom to blame you or you to blame me be-j ,.No day without a line,” said the] Bp££J? ниІ^ З^рГ'в, atr Coringa, Bie, for

shade and become a thing or oea y, cauge our eyea do not behold exactly I v0 day without a word of cheer I River dm Loup
but it caaaot.be compared wlth the th0 еадпе thing, but If in the spirit of £ aôme one ls a better motto still. Qur .From Table Bay.„Aug 10, bark, E A
neighboring ftaweT.^î A ££ as well mutual trust and confidence we accept Uvea ^ g^at only when they are Liverpool, Aug S, bark Carrie
perfume from sunshine andaew each what the other sees our general I <rood- and a really noble soul Is the I smith, for Dlg^T
as from the ooill. ,A perfectly vision ls enlarged and our knowledge I thing In the univerwe. Live уоцг I CARDIFF, Sept. 10.—Sid, atr St. Bede, for
«omé soul nèe і̂ the Mweja ^ of the truth Increased. l ufé, do as well as you can In yourtir-! StGLASG0W.; Sept
the present, and the former Тгйе religion is the same everywhere, f tiumrstances, but see to It that У(Й give11 3cbn
much to do with the conduct Neither climate nor century can change j both "heart and thought to those whd'1
as the latter. , „„-t lealoutiy u- So food has the same purpose in I „e travelling your way. What you do . FOREIGN PORTS I

And this Immortality mus Je all latitudes, but you and I may not 1 jor others is more comforting than
protect otir personality as та mw. Ике the same klnd and therefore you what you do for yourself. I know-It Arrived,
and drawbridge protect the • must not insist that the only true food I ]a a stmnge doctrine, but the hand NEW LONDON, Conn, Sept 8—Ard sch I
is an as truly 13 w*»t you have found, but must al- that eaves a neighbor is better tlum A“cAeL^ маге/ЗерГв-М, Mb P«l™ U
live again unless we are tu - i0w me to choose the sort which pleases the hand which grasps for self. There Thompson, from Perth Amboy for Bar Har- |
ourselves In the hereatter as taste and gives me nourishment. I ia peace in unselfishness, in cheerful- bor; Sarah C Smith, from Boston for Hills-
here, or, better still, unless we агечо ^ bg tyrannoue to lnslst that nes3. In resignation, and it ls a peace, ^roj Two Sisters, from Boston, bound
be more truly an oriental we should all eat of the same cereal, which no mere power of gold can ac- PORTLAND, Me, Sept 7—Ard, str Domin- I
selves there than here. but no more so than to insist that we I quire. , ion, from Liverpool.
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bv the ocean, thus toeing1 «я гч.^лц„ hrc».,wht to hla knees 4,1 1,1 I for si John. 1
in the magnificence of the whole, rouses The Catholic is nrougnt to ms ---------- ----------------------------------------------------- -- VINETARD HAVEN, Mass, Sept 8-Ard,
1 nesoouse and furnishes but by the rich ceremonials of his church. I PORT OF 8T. JOHN. scbs Mary F Pike, from New Terk for
no spiritual reepopa action We The Quaker protests, and sits in silent I , I Eastport;. Sarah A Reed, from, Elizabethport I
slender motives ioç «s what self-communion In hls homely meeting Arrived. • for Calais; Charles L Jeffrey, and Empress,
may not be house. Roth are in search of the same Sepl. io.-s«r State of Maine, TbompaonJ ita^*ош'
value we hav® res 4 1 indefinite thing, the love of God, the sweetness from B°ston, W w from New York St John; H M Stanley,
we are what we are, ______, and «trenath of the Christ. When they I _sîr st Crclx, l,064,_Pike, fr I from do for Fredericton; C J Colwell, from | ,
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Death has unquestioned perament, but not to all alike. The one I ïïTî,rJ.„S 9 ’ 7’ 81 I Eva Stewart, from Windsor. I^ndon; S Sawyer, for St John; Lyra, tor

голі scies and nerves, but no thing needed, without which no man Ern3 957 Retter from Ber- NEW LONDON, Conn, Sept 9—Ard, ecu I at John.
ovef roeml^ 'or al- can be safe. Is honesty of purpose. I roud£ wïîdwafd Wand and DemerareJ I ^“LmELPm^'sebt CF™“ CUy Illand’ **■ 10’ Bch Romeo’,or
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pleasing d^Mlon, but not a truth, consequence. Brains may reach В Bent! from Bridget®^; VINEYARÔ ШИТЮ Maas Sept 9-Ard. chullah Manning, for, Victoria, В. C.. and
Srxswwkrv undisturbed and affection un- thousand and one differing conclusions, I whitiler, 23, Chute, from Harborville. І мЇьрі^Няіі Л1 / h xrfor Vа1! І ^™*ет *lv*r- a . » . RrphnnL& the farewells but in spite of them all the great heart lV-gtr Cumber.and. 899, from Boe- Ma^ Hal^from ^ог  ̂York; JdW ^From Santos, Sept Б, ach Dawn. Brehant,

at those Who goas Impressive as they of humanity may 'be one. An orches- І ТГрД”. 53 Faucher, from Lubec, I PrieefromDorchester for do; Wm T Don-1 BOSTON. Mass, Sept 10-SldMre Olivette, 
îL h^ful but they are the crowning tra is made up of various Instruments, ma*er tW 1 ^ Pd/or fw Cheater. Pa. for HaUfax. NS, Port Hawkesbury CB and

fiffiSt5W«'”*> - •««■»«7~-r.t»tn.jmr vSse”■ "•*“• —-s-* füüsîSMMfi*$s svarasrsan-tr&wneaitv д not see the drum or the violin and lis* I w Adam^Dai. 4. Poet J ter Milter, from Port Reading for St/John. I dumminger, for Isaac’s Harbor, NS; Plash,
avion we- then recognise the dear ten simply to the grand harmony which I from niebv• Aurelia 21 Watt from North I ^BOSTON,-■* Sept 8r—Ard, sirs Olivette, from I and Fanny, for St John; J В MarUn. for

a .mockery? Have we through The world would not be better If І СЯевтеО. Perry, and Pansy, both from St Johi; Bilal CALAIS, Me, Sept lfr-Sld асЬв Madagascar
?h« longings and the yearnings of cen- there were'only one sect, but It would] Sept. ІО.-Str St Croix, 1,964, Pike, for Bos-І Ц» ie0n“‘eÊatf™”I11pS“le’ NB; Ma»le »>r Providence; Flyaway, for Barrington.
STS? UP a theory. rtttAg be a good deal better if we loved and tom ^ Ш- Carter, for clty W& ^Ard, ache Sarah MEMORANDA

■he Hiiddenly extinguished ая one brows гезрес{^ each other more. Wljat the I , lan4 , 0 I Baton, from Hyannls; Carrie C Ware, from] MEMORANDA,
mit a candle and finds himself hvthe world craves to not more thinking, but Sch Reporter, 121, Gilchrist, for Boston. Charlotte Mor«“> s H e*mrer,-| CITY ISLAND. Sept 7-Bound south, schs
daLr door of eternity ^ «ore love. Christ represents а Ж* Sept ifl, sch A,ma, Leu,

has been revealed, not ciple, not a theology, and His whole] ^vuka^ to^Hanteport; Ripple, from St Mm. - J kink, from Hantsport, towing sch Calabria,
Aniv but by the irrepreeslbie instin j life can be summed up in'the simple I Mitchell, for Hampton, N S. ^ • I ^ p£i Vi?UB t(i 8ep^9p bark Bow- 1 from Wentworth, NS; GypsumJ)ueen, from

phrase*,,LoveoneanMher'" 2SUMa,ne-Th0mp80n’ ™Uo*;
It 1M,oS“r #o has asked us AN ЬхШШ LÏFE. ' На“ЄМ' Ior Buen0S “ЙК'ПсЖ», Cor,- M 8’1ТІв' th ^
to trust L'Who went about doing good * * • Island P b̂X, Sept 9, bark Kate F Si?™Y КЛЖ bÏÏJVS*

rUs lWlS wch ^ve cheered % «"fi was with blm.-The Acts, x.. , J „ {or vlneyard Ha.  ̂ ~ *a  ̂ nTB J^lSi»

•rte M we Diishéd our way toward І ... . . ., І теп° о І RED BEACH. Me., septr ».—Ard, ach I at John; T В Reed, from Gardiner via Fall
us as w p ... d a falsehood? I We 8X6 living in a beautiful world, I Lizzie в Belyea, for Thomeeton. I Blomidon, BPS, and Wentworth. I River. ...........
heaven, are a oeçeib ,,™hea the I but It must be admitted that it is a Coastwtse-Scbz Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, VINEYARD HAVEN, Masa., Sept. 10-Ard, I in port at Freemantle, July 26, ship Irby,
Of all Impossibilities xtrio . „ I selfish world. We have not yet learn- I for Yarmouth; Elmer, Keans, for Thome's I schs, Lyra, from Stonington, Conn, for St. Law, for Portland, O, and United Kingdom, 
most colossal proportions- -tners _ I «unreme hannlneaa is the re- l Cove; Mildred, Keans, for Digby; tug I John; Swallow, from Providence for do; Ll etc. _ . . —

in. the infinite length and I ett t°a't SURyem® happineæ is the те l ÿ, hi Farris, for Parr*oro; schs Ina I A Plummer, front Frankfort for Perth Am-1 BROW READ, Sept. 10.—Passed, str Otto-
npthlng In tne IM incredible. I suit Of sacrifice for the good of others. I Brooti Brooks fot Freepért; nfetgcitot I boy: Jennie. Я Rlghïer. and W H Oler, from man, from Portland for Liverpool.
breadth of tto unlyef -hJt meet It is even probable that many will de- I for WolfvUle; Glehara, Kinnle. for Har- j Hillsboro for Port Chester; Luta Mqe, CUY ISLAND, Sept. lO.-Bound soutn, the clty hlxh water wharf to the

111 we. Zll kn»w Clare that I am mistaken when I make w; Blue Wave. vDowney. »Г Htver He- from Dotchester, NB, for Bridgeport (latter se^Marton.tfrom Mvjr, Hrigrt, N ^ ^ hlgb  ̂ brldge, the channel being 100

souls Will continue I this Statement. I 12.~S1& Orient, 1564, Hard*, for PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 10.- Ard, eche j York for Hantsport, N S, towing schs Gyp- feet wide from the face of the
ss88l§s»*her. Ma r icohich. was І I take it that the noblest illustration I Melbourne Australia. I Wm В Herrick, from Hillsboro, NB; Chiljae I 8um Emperor and Newburgh and barge No. Ves. The dredge is now making

mirthal inter- of the best work that can be done Je Bark Inrêrnald, 1811, Ross, for Melbourne, from «a ^ t 5. „ Ard bark “rrbdy^ISLAND Sept. 10,- Passed up. another 50 feet cut oft the high water
a your friend I to be found In the short and^ painful j At£baMaggle MiUer 93 McLean, for Ston-1 Addle Morrill, from'Portland (not previous- schs Frederick Roessner, from Hillsboro, N wharf Which takes the channel out to

—лі. .тіл* no change there, I career of the Christ. We admire, but I ln|^n Conn. ly). ^ ' B, tor. Philadelphia. deep. water,
one here will know n undiv- I we cannot persuade ourselves to fol- I |ch Abbie and Eva Hooper. 276, Barnes, I BOSTON, Sept. 10-Ard, strs Boston, from I BROW HEAD, Sept 11—Passed, str MJc- Misa Npllie Glasier, daughter of Mr.

hr; ”» ■r"*' -5“ ту і КяьгчУід-і. » 5ffiss^HciS8sr.snAs: вьг~ * “*■ -1-“™ ■ *• — »«— <*-»*<* «ь*.ided' ад!? «гін come even closer I that there is peace and comfort and I ; аац ’ ’ ’ - ... I from Bear River, NS; Nellie Carter, from I -------- -*■ arrived home, Tuesday evening from
of eternity they I satisfaction in doing good, in lending I Sch Qeneeta, 97, Tower, for Vineyard На-I Maitland, NS. REPORTS. the Adame Nervine Hospital, at Bos-

. .Aft- nort In company | a hand to the fallen, In giving a word | Ten f o. uiii.hnro I o«M^If^nmCvewPYnrk—Ar°* SCh I vineyard haven Sent 11—Scha Ex- ton, from which institution she gradu-
VeB>^SJmsrated ai^ sail tar apart j of encouragement to the despondent L^Sch Island у, , У, ’] HphiladELPHIA, Sept' 11-Ard, schs J W ception, from Windsor' f°rNew York, rnd ated thip year. Miss Glasier leaves

may he are hound land in healing the wounds of the eor- I coastwise—Schs Citizen, 46, Woodworth, I Dana, from Hillsboro, NB; Fred Roessner, I Laura C Hall, from Nova Scotia bound we®^ next month to take a course in the
during the etorm^ “r; . П arid when I rowing is almost without followers. I tor Bear River; Trilby, McDormand, for I from Hillsboro, NB. 1 are reported to have been in_ coiusion on Woman’s Surgical Hôpital in New
tor a common destination,, aimwi amazed when we Dtoby; barge No. 5, Warnock, for Parrs- BOOTHBAY Sept U-Ard, есЦв James A Pollock yesterday. ®«epUon lost womans ourgicai ««SP™
.how reach it they Will be in company I vve »re «« “ ““ ЛпА_ . tr> I boro? schs Chaparral, Mills, for Advocate ; I Barber, from St John: Rowena, from Sack-1 Jlbboom with all gear attached. The Laura York СИУ.
they reacn geparation was only I contemplate It. It does not ,*®'| -Kfflhu Burrett, Spicer, for Wolfrille;, Bay) ville, NB; G Walter Scott, from juaco, NB; I c Hall had m*in Worn and ^
once more. The верв. d the I contain the cause of the effect which | QUeen Morris, for Advocate. I Elia May, coastwise; Nelly Bly, fishing I Broken, and sustained; pther slight damage.
an Incident, only for a ‘ , by I we 8eek, and we are apt to say of the I 4 --------- — J schooper, leaking. „ I Both vessels passed her tnls afternoon lor
coming together was accompll^ljty tbat Hle tbeory of 11(e la aMp. DOMESTIC PORTS. At New York, Sept 10, sch Lillie, Davis, their destinations.____ __
the compMto With wMC ^ vesaels ly impossible In our present environ- ] Arrived. At Néw York.' Set* 10. schs Earl of Aber-j . єроуш

was provided. Moreove , _ by I ment. He dreamed a beautiful dream, I At Grlndstone Island, Sept 9. str Mokta, deen, for Windsor; McClure, for Charlotte-1 arxjivja«.

,«^i»^sSSrtS s ftrirsifttux sgfw ft - — -
the t=ts are «mmheticable and H* ^ from && OlenrOka.^ from Jmnaica; for Tra-

SLt r»»aw. Z I der?ht sZe^rwelo not get ^^Гт^сЖе1! A oleaped lue,- sept 7, .at .«.25. ion 5L30.
SLwSS® W”th ^ Chldl8tg^d h^lv« ta tto’Icqutoitiôn^XÜh вд- I t™ return *Ш’ 40 land a 8,Ck man' “a C,eare(l At New York, Sept 7, sch Romeo, for St I NOTICE TO MARINERS.

tbosqUfr Whom we have sai ^ ^ , that ffioney will m^e St-^ohns^ 'tsw YORK. Sept 7-Cld. str Si.vta, for £
ixl^ht. ____ 1 us happy, and in this we are almost 1 F , pro patrla# from gt Pierre, Miq; ' bârk 1 Halifax and St Johns, NF; sch Romeo, for | a|K)Ut і . іщ, light vessel No. 66 will; be

. атд. » always disappointed. One cannot say I B^to, from Ayr, Scotland; sch Thalia, from I StJohn. rrnsuml- temporarily withdrawn from her elation,
WITH LOVE FOR ] of the rich that they are the happiest I Gloucester vl» Liverpool, NS (in quarantine j _NBW Y(^& Sqpt ^ld^,htu|tr^yps?“ about 14 miles' SW. by <rom AsA Шр. _,„vr_

„ love «etMT. Goa «.A4» k“’ Li?«.”ZÏÏ™!’rm"lL“$23l- “Ж Щ ш.р, .Д Мої., в!„„, «“ ЖШ HALIFAX, Sept іг.-tL HberM

ІЬіІШіІІШ ЩШзШЗгг?;
: own ’lifr* Sc thoroughly h I account. It depends niore on the men I . ’bark Bereagliere, from Cape Tofra;l. for Windsor, N S. whistle with - the ваще characteristics a* election. The ticket consists of J. J-

mâtterà and you Wilt belp the 1and spiritual attitude of the sdul l gcbyRUth м Martin, from Boston for Banks] Sailed. that on light vessel No. 66, viz., blasts- of 6 Stewart, editor of the Halifax Herald;

in ooi _ nrosrress toward the I than on a well filled pocketbook. There I (for ice). v ' _ " ' , 1 Prom gaVannah Sept 6 sch Alice Brad- seconds’ duration, separated by. . Aid. x Д. B.' Cfroeby; merchant, andl̂^dSePS society! we were p, mlaerable rlch men and there are  ̂ ^S.^h. Fbo^^hw- J’ £ l.W £ДДЖ 0-^-1. M. D.
rt^ntended to be like drops of 1”*“ I enviable poor men. In the last anajy- I New York; Blomidon. for Calais; | ,„?тьт JonwMrt, Sept 6, sch Mary Curtis. No, »uH -feeiier' tn • large vdiite ————i—— 
f ™ 80 milted as to be Inüte- j 8]a that something which we call ter J schs Magnet, tor _S(_ Andrews; Btb, ach I k . ^’ash. Sept 8, ship 6al- letters'on ea6h ride, жай “К,", also іn ■ НШ Щ-Н^ЕРТ HOME.
rtnlSU one ftom another, but like llgton, wfth_ lte uplifting thoughts and Trader for Calais; Gypmmr Empress, 'tor I c]^ ^elffromT^oWie tSr MéU «n аЖ ,

Î^hs^t sand on the. seashore, close j it8 aspiring hopes, is the only source of New gept ll, sch R S Graham, tor beprp^ sept 7—Sid sch EL ^d^te steam whtole between the m$U,' The u'nfortunafe- woodboat НарРУ

Sag- £тяяди afe» ». a ««»; ^maah, Lwrt*'^2 Mysr

your ow , , t of all legseme to ] M money giving, I should put into hiB I ’Rent 9, sch Arona, W Wish-I Laura, and Bonnie Doohe, latter was ordtrea that the two buoys. establfs^d > khove tW-woodlWat left th?

fFZ-EStbu iS «йКдаж
b.«І алвдк’-да'іЯігглиг smg&^гйгияг*йв T ^

ішявйаа&аш. «s » », sftk -* 1 «в** 2» sas^ «flEfiS w«i«. mwa sr * н“да
. ’jand ab a consequence J better for my stay here. I cannot for I щШигеї, Sept U, atr Wa, from Phila-1 from St John. , _ placed in Р°вШоп-_______ - -IM»! 1 tmLatedTauaTf \heytr^ed my help J de^h ншаЬого, Sept H, sch éerbert EI cott^to]3'^^Haven; M Jbdd. to^Pravl- craMPS, ' СЯОГІЙЙА/ЇЙАЙкмаІА ll.-^ге

Bût tBè Conflict вйоШа oe - 1 „v ’ii t,ave u. Uved In j an I saute, from Gloucester. I deuce; В Waterman, tor-Nantackef. _ . -її Summer Complaints In Child- out at midnight in the paint sn Plb a ^^r^here0 ІАatmosphere of charity, of kindline^to- Sailed. GS, ^ ren and А^

all the truth tnere ^B,^ __,.М„Л І -..о-л ,h« fsnltv and evert the criminal ] ілтттяайвв. Sent 9—Sid.(str -ManUnearl From New .York, Sept 9, sch Atrato, for ler*B Blackberry Cordial. Always re- building. Damage, »5,«№, stoo
Liverpool. NS. -a " < < - o liable; At all dealers at 25 cents. ons and carriages.

From City Island, Sept 9, scbs Annie А Иаше’ "
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THREE SERMONS. àWhat is /:

By the Rev. Dr. George H. Hepworth.
(New York Herald.)
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Castoria Is for Infants and Children. Castoria is . a 
harmless substitute for СаЖют ОП, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Strops. It contains neither Opimn, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant.

' Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoriix cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency5, Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
th» Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children's 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
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M Castoria Is so well adapted to ch.’dree 

that I recommend it a* superior to any pro
scription known to me.”

H. A. ARCHER, M. D. Brooklyn, .

•* Castoria is an excellent medicine for 
children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
-»t its good cfltct upon their children.”

Dr. G. .C. Osgood. Lowell, Man.
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MARRIAGES

LAWTON-NIXGN,—In this city, on Sept. 
12th, I960, by the Rev. Wm. Penna,
William Lawton to May Nixon, both or 
this city.

MARR-STAEFORD—On September 9th, at 
the residence of the bride, St. Martins, N. 
B„ by the R6v. Alfred Bareham, George 
Albert Harr to BXhel May, youngest 
daughter of William Stafford.

McINERNEY-FURLONG-At the Free Bap
tist parsonage, Victoria street, on Sept. 
5, by Rev. David Long, Albert E. Mcln- 
erney of St.1 John and E9Um Ray Furlong 
of Shannon, Queens Co.

SHÜNAMON-LISBLY—At the Methodist 
parsonage, 247 Queen square, on September 
10th, by Rev. R. W. Wecfôall, Charles H. 
Shttnamon of HaUfax, Nova Sfcotla, to 
Emma Lisely of the same place.

WINTER SLATER.—On Sept. 11th, by the 
Rev. George Steel, Frank. Bennett Winter 
to Miss Auyuata Slater, both of this city.
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the soCOX—In this city, on Sept 11th, William J. 
Cox, aged 46 years, leaving a beloved wife 
and two children to mourn their sad be
reavement.
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ms-
sidence, Walter Knowles, 62 St. Patrick 
street, Mnrmaduke Knowles, in his 91th
yeertШ

—Boston papers please çopy.
SEfiLEY—In this city Mi Sept. 9tfc, Mary 

A., beloved wife of Bènj. Seeley, aged Tl 
. years.
WARING.—On Sept 12th, at Hampton Vil

lage, Donald Durkee„ only child of Rev. 
Mrs. H. F. Waring, at the age of 16

weeks* - ■ i^r.ri- .wb'i,; ______
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FREDERICTON. !

FREDERICTON, Sept. 12,—The gov
ernment dredge has excavated an 11 
foot deep channel at dead low water
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In 5;.і BUENOS AYRES, Sept. 5. — Ard, bark 
Sch "Maggie Miller, 92, McLean, for Ston-1 Addle Morrill, from Portland (not previous-

ington, Conn. ______
Sch Abbie and Eva Hooper, 276, Barnes, 

for City Island f o. ■ >
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A -two mile timber berth situated on 
Little Rtvpr, Sunbury county, above 
Fork Brook, was sold at the crown 
land office yesterday to Howard Hol
land at 28- per. mll£.

As soon as • 
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guard of the ei 
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FROM THE FAR NORTH.

CHRISTIANA, Sept. 12.—A message, 
dated Aug; IS, and received by way of 
Hammerteat, from Evelyn B. Baldwin, 
head of the Baldwin-Zelgler North 
Pole expedition, says:

“America, latitude 78; longitude, 38. 
Seeking passage northward through 
Ice. All welt.”
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